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COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION
TO THE EUROPEAN COUNCIL
INVESTMENTIn line \-Jith the conclusions t' eached  by-  the European Council
on 29 and 30 r~1arch 1982 and at the ensuing meetings of the Counc; l" the
Commission sent the Counci l an initial report on investment.
The report is primarily an analysis of the: si'tUtiltiOl'f:- the
present Communi cati on draws from that anaLyii s the immedia~e concLusions
on whi ch future work wi l L be based. 1. All the analyses point to a decline in investment in the
Community and a relative fall in the Community s share of exports of
plant and equipment and of high-technology goods. The priority accorded
to investment by economic policymakers is thus consistent with two ob-
jectives:
- economi es wi th a hi gh standard of l i vi ng whi ch  ~re  heavi ly dependent
on 'foreign trade and whose principal asset is their innovative skills
must be competitive  at  home and abroad;
- economies must be able to adapt to new demand condit"ions and to ever-
changing markets, i. e. they must be in a position to supply the goods
andservi cas best sui tad to market needs.
If these two objectives are not met" i. e. if the Community
economies fail to h.arness their investment potentiaL" there vlill 
no adequate and sustained response to the problem of unemployment.
Th i s Link between investment" cornpet it i veness and emp loyment needs to
be jointly recognized by the pubLi~ authorities and by all those involved
in bu.siness activity. 2. To a very large degree, a Lasting recovery in investment wiLL
depend on the overall economic situation. Two conditions must be achieved
as a matter of priority:
- a more sett led international envi ronment, i. e. more stable exchange and
interest rates", more rel iable prospects for open international trade and
a smooth recycling of capital;,~ z ,-
- a more stable framework within the Community, i.
e. successful policies
to combat inflation and to shrink excessive deficits.
Implementation of the Community s proposaLs bo~h in the monetary
sphere and for ~loser convergence of the economies would make for tangibLe
progress in this direction.
~ '"
\~herea':; public- sector ilwestment should be stepped up as a means
of reinforcing economic structures and boosting empLoyment
, it has been
deci.ining ~tt:adiLy in recent years" vJhether expressed as a proportion of
GNP  ot  of national budgets. Yet investment can be raised only within the
- in many cases t~ght - limits imposed on Member States by the need for
~tri~t budgetary management.
It is against this background, which will entail difficult b~dget
tr;IJ,~--,yf;s / th"t "Je havE: to \!ie~,; -cr.e 1"2ed "rOr r'1ember States to make more
roclH ir; their :~udgt'ts for public spending to promote investment and train'ing
~nd halO dewn producti on costs, i. e. to bring about sustained growttl in the
cnnUi:!'.' J.nrj in cfilp loyment. The Commi ssi on ~i II ~ake account of th is need
-for a ;:Jol icy rethink 'n the pr' posals for !"iember States ~ 1983
that ~, wi II send to the Counei l in July.
budget s
In order to ensure that thi s neW approach has the necessary con-
tinuity 3f"\d scope , the Commission recommends that 1'1ember States plan med-ium-
tenn budget programmes that will gtJarantee", l.t-ith-in a controLLed budgetary
pattern, an increasing share for investments geared to fostering economic
growth.
Lo.J investment is aLso attributable to a number of handicaps:
poor prafi tabi li ty, financi ng constraints, inadequate labour ski lls, and
Legislation constricting the economic use of capital. Prime responsibi lity
for the dec is ions needed to remove these obstac les lies wi th th~ Member
States, which have the legislative power, the financial resources and the
armoury of the national budget.- 3 -
However, the Community must be involved in the formulation and
impLementation of sl,J,~h poli/:111s 11), three main ~ways
"'" iff., JtpL-oi1;,in9'-.tnof'e'1JiY~\fmati:ta-UY the adv.. crhtag€'s s~mllling 1t'$m' :j.~l~
market large enough ~o underpin the expansion of industrial activiti.s
that are competitive internati onally;
- in the joint assessment of the effectiveness of Member States ' policies
to promote investment and, by comparing ~xperiences, in the process of
devising the most effective rules and financial mechanisms for boosting
investment;
- in establishing ground rules for initiatives Launched at nationaL level,
with the two-fold aim of meeting the Commission' s Treaty obligations':!'
the areas Qf aid and competition and of ensuring that national policies
are mutually consistent and have the utmost economic impact.
" ' ,. . 
The Commission will put up further. proposals on these va'riou~
points in addition to' the one'S it has already presented.
. 5.. There are two parti cular areas in whi en the Community must
contribute di rectly to the joint investment effort:
- it must assume an increasingly active role in the common energy strategy,
a key feature of which is a major programme of investment in , energy
production and energy efficiency;
it must aLso be involved in policies for modeFnizing the economy by
assisting the process of adapting production structures to the changing
pattern of demand, notably with help to techni cal and technologi cat
renewa l.
The Commission has already put forward proposals in this connection
and wouLd Like to see the work currently in hand producing concrete resuLts
in the very near future.- 4 -
Li1stI.'f, the Commission considers that a significant and
'I'. LJIIII.'d (!XP'-lrl~. i0n (J 1.1'1(: Community !; credit instruments for financ'ing
investments would make a major contribution to the generaL investment
ef fort.
In Line with the conclusions reached by the European Counei 
in November 1981 , the Commission will in July propose an increase in
the resources of the NCI, with the intention that measures to modernize
industrial structures should have a priority claim on the new resources.
At thi s juncture, the Commi ssi on is proposing a general frame-
work for an active investment policy designed to improve economic structures
and ameL iorate the employment situation. This framework wi II be fleshed
out in the second half of the year by further communications and proposaLs.
The Commi ssi on requests the European Counci L:
- to assert unequivocally the need for investment as a means of returning
to a heaLthier growth path and improving the empLoyment situation;
- to ti'lke up as jointly agreed guidelines the broad thrust of the analysis
and measureS at both national and Community level, proposed by the
Commi ssion;
- to reaffirm that, since a prerequisite for higher investment is the
restoration of a more stable economi c envi ronment in Europe and through-
out the world , the Community ought to take an active part in international
cooperation initiatives directed towards this end and
, in particular, in
the impLementation of the conclusions reached at the Versai 
lles summit
meet i rIg;
- to decide that, where each of them is concerned, Member States will take
account of the priority to be accorded to investment growth in formulating
their economic policies and in deciding on the structu ce and future shape
of 'thei r budgets;- 5 -
- to acknowledge that i t i s in the common interest to expedite the
establishment of a single market; to introduce a Community code of
ground rules for national initiatives which will guara!'lte~ ..Hiat 'they
are mutually consi stent and obtain the utmost impact; 
. '
and to' ensure
that joint action is vigorousLy pursued in two areas of speciaL
importance, viz. the energy strategy and the adjustment to a new
demand structure,  inter alia by expanding the Community s lending
facilities.
In conclusion, the Commission requests that the European
Council instruct the competente institutions to pursue their work with
all due dispatch and that it report back to the Commission.